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i iictir %viclced4id %wuntont age&.on the MeNikan people.
Nu casus bel exisied wIîich, %auhit warrant the invrtionl or ter-
ritory, the pillaige of properîy, the destruction of htumait lite,
%vith ail tho dcsoiating baorrers %wbiclt ivar bringe ini its train.-
If theo liad been a conscription, or n forccd criiment in ii
linitccl Statesit îighclt bit diflicuit, ta blanie tlîosa Who sbuld bu
comrleÀ tuw entcr the invziding army. But WCo a-.2 sickcned a,
the titouglît of Irish; Catholirs voltttarily placing themsolves ini
a hostile attitude against a harînless people, and ceurting the
criminal inCimy of aledding innocent blond. Blany of onr count-
trymQn have, .vo fcar, aiready losî net only their lives, but their
imurtai souls in this unjutt war; and if hait %tal wo hear
front thieinsolvca of the fshaciting immoralities of the Amecrican
camp bu true,îba unforttun-ttcCalbolics,%vho iturvito wili noverre-1
rÀaver froat the dire effiects of its irieligious exaroplo. '%Vabelierc
mla Coà, in his justice lias -ilready severely punishcd ii insuo
lent and vair>.giorioiàs band of bluod-elhedding plunderers, and
titut the whitcncd bantes of thousinds on te plains of Mexico
'will ferne lt aniy a living monument of God's vengeance bt
aise an instructive homily ta tat modern Gascony which bas
sent tiien tenuh te do thecir bloody ivork. Yes, as aura as there
is a God in îea';en, that nation of braggart insolence, hollaw
protensions, and moek liberty will pay a hcavy penalty for her
crimes against blexico. Shaine upon tho Catholie wvho lias
ivolunlccred lus assistance in tbis disgraceftil war ! Eternal
ehamue te tho Irislimen wha %roula seek ta rab a vrhoio nation af
their liberties and subjeet, thern ta that cruel yoke whuso galling
îyranny they have tao ofien expericneetd thenisoi-ves 1 WC have
no sympatlîy nur communion with any Irish Cathbai vvha has
cmbarked in ihis war. WCe believe it invoives their damnation,
and that every lite taken by one ofthdose Vounfccrs is, te ai in-
lents and purpascs, a airti)rit in the signt ef Ileaven. Otecourse
it mighîit bu otherwiso if they ivere forced te serve by the Gtatb,
or if they wera defending iheir adoptcd caur.îry. But %çben
ivill Irish Cathelica have sense cubher at home or abroad 2
Mhen wvill thcy cease ta ight the batties ut thcir rutless one-

mnies ? «à't many yca since they rnadly rnishcd to fight for
infidelity, and the destruction ofthle Cathoio Religion in Spain.
They pourcd forth thèir blaod and their lires in a quarrel vrith
wîhich they 1usd nuthiing ta do. They murdeyed the descendants
of that gailant 'Miiesian race tram whamt they buazt lheir own
enigin. They lîiped a sot of unpincipied adventurers tci de-
titone a righttul rnanarcb', and te despoil one or the faire3t, na-
tions ini Christendont. And whiat was tiir just reivard ? The
sad liistory of tho Irish Legion, their unpitied misery, their de-

Sspised beggary, their shoching mutilation, their horrid and ûb-
lamentcd deaths piaciaini the indignation et nu offiended God.

The Irish taught nobly in thu war for American independence,
and crer sincu viîtit eir numbers, their industry, thcir treasure,
and thcir lires, îhey have contributedl te the ag-grand:zcnient of,
the Stripes andl Stars. Tbey have felled ber torests, drairued
lier marshes, fertiiized lier plains, éecctcd lier towvnt, buiît ber
ships, dog ber canais, manned ber fiects, ana e,- 4tcd ber ar-
moies. And %vital bas Amretica donce fer them ini returxa? liow
bis site treatcd the heipiess exilza of ibis -allant nation, antd
tho persectited cbiidren ef titis glorieus Failbi ? I is; uzeless te,
deny the fact. Itis rank tally ini Iriuhtmcn te conceal tbo trutW<
froni themeives. They have beDn cruuily treated by America.
Tiîey have bzen more des1*ised than uny nation in Europe.
Thcy hafZ o6ounterad more jttalonsy and opposition than the

emlgrunte fronm Frane, England, Ccrniany, or Seotiaonî. Not
enly liave o v been ineulted as a nation, and every attei5pt
made te deprii-e ticta oftîj rights and privilegesi of* ail other
citizcns in tho landl of tîtoîr adopîlot, but their Udtigion bas heca
porâeuîcd, titoir liberty ot conscience invatded, the lieliesi rnyt-
itee of their faitit lield up ta ridicule and ecorn, aind their pro-
pcrty tvantonly dcbtruyed. Titis in history, -na it cannai bce
unu-ritten.

The Irish Catiiollo, thereraro ou-es littla ta the United States.
Jnstend ofbeing weicomcd as avictir., otapprcssion trontanothor
land, lte Irish exile lias nat untrequently met vvitl mare il!.
treaiment in the boasted ]and ut liberty, titan tramn the Saxon
despot in the country et bis biâtît. But iuow cari %va bu eurprie-
cd thut the lritthman in not re.qpected, iftho -vill nol respect luiin-
self Î If fonlish, îhoughtless Paddy teil.1 hire himtself oul, lihte a
mercenary Swiss, te cut throats for any one tai wiill puy bit; if
for the mcmo lave of fighting, be wilZ rush, ShihIelab in 'nana, in.
ta the midst of cvery batie; if bu trill make luinisef a laugbing
stock te the enemies ef bis naine and nc and crecti, hotv cati
%ve bisme lhem fuor their savcrcien contempi?

The Iri8h Volu.teers then, vrbo atiendcd Church nt St.
Mlary's Beston bave w tepeat it very littia ot aur sympathy
ývheîher 3s Cathehies or Taishit en. We dlu net, however de.ny,
that their appearance in a Catbolic Churel, Ilwas a noved andi
1 ffecting scene,"1 Would ta Goti, il were more noveZ, and Zess af-
iftaling-! WVe hope the congregation prayeti fervenly for thcir
conversion .Oh! law, lte Anti-Catholie andi Ani-Irith
authorities af New England t-ho are still accomplices aiter the
tact, in the rohiîcry and pillage ai the Ceonvcnt, mnust have laugit-
cin la teir siceves aithe gîîilibiiîy of thosu siily Irish Volun-
teais !

XI is hopedl, thai if the- shauli Il liave an apportunuîy oftmeet,
ing the encmy ; tiîey wiii give a gooti accounit et theinselves. i
%V a would like ta kcnuî tvhat accounit îhîey wauld be able ta
give tftbemselves, iftiey shouitibit stimmoncti te tacet titeir
Gcud, dîirin-r the prosectition efthis unjdst war.

"Quo, quo sculesti mrii? aul cur dextris
Aptantur enses canditi 1

Pitrumne campis atque Nepluno super
Fusuta est Latini sanguinis 1

Nqiue bic lupis Tos, nec fuit iconibus,
Nunquani nisi in dispar teris.
Fuoine coccus», an rapit vis acrior!
An Culpai rcsponsum dat L,',

CATHOLIC BAPTISMS IN H4ALIFAX.
The tallotving table wil give an idea of the inecase ut the

B3aptisais in Hlifax for 5 years arter 1829,
1850 - - 322 Baplisms.
1831 - - 331 do
1832 - - 457 do
1833 - - 448 do
1834 - - 407 do

Tite faptisins of last year, 1840, were 505.

SIMULTAYiE0US ABUSE 0F CATHOLLOS.
It -would seem that ail the low cuirs of -bigotry

were now barkiuîgin concert against .theirunoffend-
ing Catholie ncighboure, because the latter hie


